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To the Teacher

Encounters is a speaking and listening coursebook for false-beginner to intermediate level Japa

nese university students, Encounters teaches English that students can immediately use in a uni
versity context. Each unit focuses on a complete conversation, and students are systematically shown

how to participate in this conversation spontaneously and appropriately.

To help students achieve their goals, Encounters takes a modeled and integrated approach to the
teaching of oral communication. On the one hand, students are provided with complete models
of conversations to learn from, along with communication tips to support the communicative goals

of each unit. In this sense, students are learning through a holistic, top-down approach. On the
other hand, the text integrates explicit pronunciation, vocabulaiy and grammar instruction, sup

porting student learning through a step-by-step, bottom-up approach.

Student learning is further supported by the attached CD, on which are recorded all of the dia

logues presented in the book. Also, the pages of supplementary vocabulary found at the back of
the book contain words from each unit that do not appear in the marginal glosses. Students should

look over this vocabulary before each unit, and should learn the instructional vocabulaiy before
starling the course, as it will help them understand activity instructions written in English. Also at
the end of this book are the transcripts from the listening sections, and a map the students can use
when asked to choose a foreign identity. All of these resources support the students as they become

better speakers of English.

Organization of the Course
You will find three types of conversations in Encounters: introductions, discussing class-related

problems with a teacher, and talking about weekend events. Each conversation type forms
the basis of a unit, with each unit containing the following main sections:

Unit Objective and Unit Content

The first page of each unit introduces the learning objectives and the content to be studied.
This creates a clear picture for students in terms of wiiat they are going to learn, and what
they should be able to do at the end of the unit.

►

► Conversation Stages
This section breaks down the unit conversation into a series of functional stages. Students are
explicitly taught what to do and say in each stage. ,After completing this section, students have
a framework or “scaffold” that they can use when speaking. This helps students ease into the
process of carr)ang out complete conversations in an appropriate manner.

► Model Conversation

This section provides students with a complete snapshot of the unit conversation. It allow's
students to see how' the grammar, vocabulary, conversation stages, and conversation skills
might look like when assembled.

To the Teacher 3



To the Teacher

► Grammar Focus

This section allows students to relied upon and practice the fundamental grammatical build
ing blocks of the conversations they are studying.

► Pronunciation Tips
Each unit contains a page on pronunciation that targets two sounds that are often difficult
for Japanese students of English to master.

► Listen Up!
The listening section consists of three short dialogues that reinforce the new language and
conversation stages that students have learned.

> Putting It All Together
The communicative gap filling and role play activities in this section allow students to practice
all elements of the unit at once, preparing them for independent production.

► Self-Assessment

On the last page of each unit is a checklist of the major points that have been covered. Stu
dents use the list to monitor and assess their own learning. This provides students with explicit
evidence of their own learning gains, winch builds confidence and promotes motivation.

Symbols Used in Encounters

Track number on attached CD

G"2) .A.n opportunity for pair practice

0:- Listen and repeat

Listen for die correct answ'er

Suggested answ'ers to be checked AFTER
having completed an activity.

We hope that you will find Encounters a useful tool in your teaching of English in Japan. We
welcome any comments at support@encounters.ip . For more teaching and learning resources,
visit the Encounters web site: http://ivimv.encounters.ip .
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How to Use Encounters

Encounters was designed to be taught over a term of approximately 36 hours. As tlie book has 3 units,
teacliei-s should plan to cover each unit in about 12 hours, or eight 90-minute lessons. In practice, Unit 1

takes slightly longer as smdents take time to adjust to the coui-sebook. However, tliis time can be gained in

die units diat follow. Although teachers will naturally add to or subtract from die content of diis book as

they see fit, a t)pical unit might progress as follows:

Approximate
time required

Special featuresContent to cover

As most explanations are already written in Japanese, students have

more class time available to practice new language in pairs
((5 2) ) ■ h is a good idea to provide an example for the class for
each activity. Modeling activities with a student will ensure that all

students have a clear idea of what they should be doing.

•Unit Objective

and Unit Content

• Conversation Stages

• Modei Conversation

4 hours

Most of the grammar activities are designed to allow students to

talk or write about themselves in a way that is communicative and

supports the overall unit objectives. Teachers may find it helpful
to assign parts of the Grammar Focus as homework belbre starting
each unit.

• Grammar Focus 2 hours

The sounds taught in the pronunciation section arc used repeat
edly throughout the unit.The listening section further reinforces
these sounds as students listen to conversations that rellect unit

objectives. Teachers can use the transcripts at the back of the book

to ])rovide students with additional models of the unit conversation,

• Pronunciation Tips

• Listen Up!

1 hour

Discrete language points taught throughout the unit are reas

sembled and practiced holistically in Putting It All Together. The
Self-Assessment checklist then allows students to judge for them

selves whether they have learned the unit conversation to a satis-

facton’ degree, encouraging them to become more independent
learners.

• Putting It All Together

• Self-Assessment

3 hours

The checklist at the end of each unit serves as a useful guide to
teachers when doing oral assessment. At tlie same time, it

demy.stifies for students the criteria being used to judge their per
formance.

2 hours• Teacher Assessment

Unit Assessment

Encounters lends itself well to one-on-one oral assessment betw'een student and teacher. After

Unit 1, teacliers can have an introduction conversation wnth each student. After Unit 2, teachers

have students visit their office to discuss a problem of the student’s choice. Finally, after Unit 3,

teachers can simply talk to students about their w^eekends. This kind of oral assessment raises the

importance of oral production in the eyes of students, creating a powerful w'ashback effect, which
influences what and how^ they study. In addition to oral assessment, teachers should assess written

work to help students increase their accuracy. In fact, during trials of the book, students who paid
attention to both the wi'itten and spoken work were more successful at oral production compared

to students w^ho only practiced speaking in class. In situations wJiere teachers are expected to give
formal midterm or final exams, it is recommended that teachers create exams that contain both a

written and spoken component.

can
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学生のみなさんへ

Encountersにようこそ！このテキストの名前は「偶然の出会い」という意味です。私たちは、皆さんが日常生活で体験す
る様々な「出会い」の中で、英語を使ってより上手にコミュニケーションをとることができるように願って，このテキストを
作りました。各ユニットには、コミュニケーションスキルの上達に必要な‘いろいろな「道具」が入っています。このテキス
トを終える頃、皆さんは今よりもさらに効果的に英語が使えるようになっていることでしょう！

Encountersの特徴
1~ このテキストは3つのユニットでできています｡＜自己紹介＞＜授業についての先生との会話＞＜週末のできご

2

EnjoystudyingwithEncountersl
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CmverSationStageV ⑩e 卜②，③'④卜③

Stagel:GreetingsandIntroductions
~

初対面の人と話す時、 2つのことをしなければなりません。まず、相手に挨拶(greetings)をし、そし
て自己紹介(introductions)をします。

■a
~~ I －－－ ~‐

troductGreetings In
●

10nS

I'm...

Mynameis...

1t'snicetomeetyou.

Nicetomeetyou.(｢はじめまして｣の少しくだけた言い方）
Nicetomeetyou,too.(こちらこそ） ノ

Hi1

Hello.

Hi1How，sitgomg？（元気？-少しくだけた挨拶）
Hello､HowareVou？

、

Hi!I'mMasamiTakahashi.

Hi!Nicetomeetyou.I'mRickLondon

Nicetomeetyou,too.

下の会話の例を見てください｡実際の会話では､挨拶と自己紹介の表現が､続けて使われることがよく
あります。この場合は、 “How'sitgoing？〃や“Howareyou？”といった質問に答える必要はありま
せん。

鰯Ron:Hi1H｡w'si昭。m9？
"Dave:Hi!Nicetomeetyou

Howareyou？MVnameisDave
Ron:NicetomeetVou,too,Daye.

1'mRon

唇~~~~薯=盆二a
EyeComactyeHandahakeS

会話中は相手の目をしっかりと見て、 「あなたの話
に興味を持ってちゃんと聞いていますよ｣というこ

とを伝えましょう。しかし、じっと見つめたり、じ
ろじろ見たりしないでください！

多くの文化圏では初対面の人に会った時に
しっかりとした握手を交します。力が入っ

ていない握手は、こちらの自信のなさが相

手に伝わってしまいます。

、 ノ

ActiVityl Introduceyourselfto5or6ofyourclassmates.Useasmanydifferentgreedngs

andintroductionsasyoucan.Remembertoshakehandsandmaintaingoodeye
contact.

IDon'tThinkWe'veMei 9



1
1Conversation Stage

Stage 2: Small Talk

a5U®3i:^SDS/-c«)i:^d:ohLA:erB^ig0J:o^<?j2O^iS (SmallTalk)

'■'iKO^AocDZt^-^tui. Small Talk *'^os<5ia>en-s-eLj:a<,

1. Choose appropriate topics of conversation
iecD)ii::/S.sr)Ui.'is^=£S/iO

2. Bring up new topics

3. Develop topics

4. Listen actively

1. Choose appropriate topics during Small Talk
ci^<MPo1CDJf5T'A'-J^-ro

a^igT’M^raOTtA^LT-l^^drL^C:^*'''. 5^|gTi^mC^d:-^TLS  . mXi^

iUX. sUMT-lSAO-^tiJ

^/b^cfigii^cfeLu-KDr-L^oiv #[zcn=£ig$^cfi-tnt4;XM-t^c?c>ii''

XT

^TT

Note!

ACn6©H^^§^T(S.

tisTo
Grammar Focus

(pp.15-18)(D=£MT<fc’

Wliere are you from? Is tills your first time injaptin?
;03ls;iS?fl®TT--5-*'c;

How do you like Japan?
:B«Jf-5T-T6'='

How long have you been in
Japan?

What do you do?
U±?13fgT7*'o;$Uo

What’s your miyor?
ck^v(Dmmmvrt\)

2. Bring up new topics using So

mEVi^^(D-&mtLT. “So...”tfck<fgt)n^^o Tro^lgT-lS. Akemi*-''
MiketCSo^^liClOOT^L^TO^-ro Akemii)''A‘cDA^U: “So..." ^fg:?TiSii^EATC^§A''

A- hA-(hT0#ii^MAT<A‘$Ao

New Topics
Akemi: So...where are you from?
Mike: I’m from Canada.

Akemi: Really? Where in Canada?
Mike: Vancouver. It’s on the MXst Coast.

Akemi: It must be beautiful. So...how do you like Japan?
Mike: I love it here. The people are nice, the food is great...
Akemi: That’s wonderful. I’m glad you like it here!

So...what do you do?
I’m a teacher. T teach English.Mike:

Hometown
0'B

or countrv

Life in Japan

-{Job

Activity 2 1. Work in pairs. Student 1 is Japanese. Student  2 is a foreigner. Choose a name,
a country' (use the map on page 62), and an occupation or mjyor.

2. Introduce yourselves and have a 2-minute Small Talk conversation. Use the ques
tions above and “So...” for new topics. Remember to look at your parmer!

10 Encounters



Conversation Stage
3. Develop topics

C;1>T1^-:3T^T</c$Oo

• «^CD|g^ck<MOT<fc‘$Oo ̂ UT. ̂#7^)'''^igLfcC^C

□  h^SofcUUtUd:^o

Activity 3 Below are three conversations. Conversation 1 is  a good example of Small Talk.
Read Conversation 1 with a partner and read the comments. Then read Conver

sations 2 and 3 with a partner. Check (V) the boxes that you think best describe
the problems wth each conversation.

CommentsConversation 1

Yuka: So...how long have you been inJapan?
Tim: Actually,* not long. I arrived* a month ago.
Yuka: Oh, really?

So...why did you come to Japan?
Tim: Well, work. My company sent me here to

their Tokyo office.
Yuka: Really? What do you do?
Tim: I work with computers. I design web pages.
Yuka: Wow! That sounds like a great job.
Tim: It is, actually. I make good money and I get

to travel around the world!*

Small Talk(DchT^;MO

^JT-toYukal^Tim(Dg^^ck<rw1

izmotzy.

Ui+T.

nc^oiz, Tim^jYukaO

* actually
arrived(to arrive)
(sist§) omMi’

* to travel around

the world

Comments

I  I Questions are inappropriate.
Conversation 2

Yuka: So...how long have you been in Japan?
Tim: Actually, noUt)iig. I cain^iere a month ago.
Yuka: So...do you
Tim: Wliat? Umm...Yeaffitile. I went to a Giants

game widi m\«^s Ut^^eek.
Yuka: So...how ol^are yoti?^
Tim: Wliat?! Why do you want to know?

Ihll?

(S'2)

I  I Answers are too short.

I  I Topics change too quickly.

Conversation 3

Yuka: So...ho^v long have you been in Japan?
Tim: One mouthy ^

Yuka: Oh, really? ^^tdo^^^ike Japan?
Tim: It’s OK.

Yuka: Umm...I see...S^rr^^t do you do?
Tim: Computer
Yuka: I see. That’s a goodjob.
Tim: Yes.

Comments

g'g) I  I Questions are inappropriate.

I  i Answers are too short.

I  I Topics change too quickly.

I Don’t Think We’ve Met 11



Conversation Stage

Homework 1. A' (Dm^^mA.v<fzto

Makoto t Susan ̂ ’'MRT*

Makoto t!)''’Susan lSiSL:0Mj-^'5'o

^/ciSL

Makoto: Excuse me, aren’t you in Professor Lee’s Chinese class?

Susan: That’s right.
Makoto: I’m in the same class. My name is Makoto. Nice to meet you.
Susan: Nice to meet you, too. My name is Susan. Sorry, I didn’t recognize*'' you.
Makoto: That’s all right. So...where are you from?
Susan: I’m from the United States, from California.

Makoto: Do you like jazz music?
Susan: Why? Do you like jazz?
Makoto: No. But I like soccer. Do you like soccer?
Susan: Yes, I love it. In fact, I used to play when I was in high school.
Makoto: So...how old are you?
Susan: Excuse me? Oh look! Here comes my train. Well, it was nice talking to you.
Makoto: Yeah! Same here. See you in class.
Susan: Sure. See you.

* to recognize

5,

n Appropriate topics2. ±0#igOSmallTalkAx-'>‘(;lfecDHB^) dtU

CH “So” for new topics
("So"

I  I Topic development

4, Listen Actively with Uh-huh and Mm-hmm

“Uh-huh” ̂  “Mm-hmm”

i®ShCS<C-E)“active listening

Activity 4 1. Listen to your teacher demonstrate active listening using “Uh-huh” and
“Mm-hmm.”

2. Work in pairs. Choose two or three questions from page 10. Have a short con

versation to practice active listening.

Activity 5 Work in pairs. Student 1 is Japanese. Student 2 is a foreigner. Use the questions
from page 10. Have a 5-minute conversation. Use “So...” for new topics. Develop
each new topic. Actively listen mth “Uh-huh” or “Mm-hmm.”

12 Encounters



CmverSatiOnStage⑨》⑧ﾄ⑳⑧⑬S a ⑨V

Stage3:SignaltoEndConversation

そろそろ会話を終わらせたい時､英語ではほとんどの場合、簡単に理由を言います｡会話を終わらせる
合図となればよいわけですから、本当の理由を具体的に言う必要はありません。簡潔に、「もう行かな
ければならない」ということと、「どうして行かなければならないか」の理由を言います。下の例を参
考に、実際に皆さんの会話の中でも使ってみてください。

、/T｡ymI,…g･｣h…work
tonight.
（ごめん。もう行かないと。今夜、仕事／アルバイトがあるから｡）

Listen,Ihavetogo.Ihaveaclass
(じゃあ‘行かなくちゃ。授業があるから｡〉

､塁睾 Ireallyhavetogo.Ihavealotofworktodo
(もう行かないと。いっぱいやることがあるから｡）

Ohno1HerecomesmytrainIhavetorun
(あっ、しまった。電車が来ちゃったI急いで行かなくちゃ｡）

、

Stage4:EndingofIntroductions

初対面の人との会話では、"Good-bye"などの別れぎわの挨拶の前に、「知り合えてよかった」という

A:Itwasnicetalkingtoyou.

B: Itwasnicetalkingtoyou,too
B:こちらこそ｡）

A:Itwasnicemeetingyou.

B:Itwasnicemeetingyou,too.

でしか使えません。

Stage5:Good-byes

別れぎわの挨拶はたくさんあります。
いろいろ使ってみてください。

Good-bye.

Seeyoulatel:(じゃまた｡）
Seeyouaround.

Seeyou.(じゃあ｡）
Seeya.

IDon'iThinkWe'veMet l3



Model Conversation

Activity 6 Now let’s look at a complete conversation. Can you identify each stage? Circle
and label the stages as shown in the example.

Luke Maml ILxs

Luke: [ Hi. I’m Luke.
Mami: Hi. Nice to meet you. I’m Mami.

gg) Luke: \Nice to meet you, too.
Mami: So...where are you from?
Luke; I’m from the U.S.

Mami: Oh, the United States. What part?
Luke: Well, Lm from a small town in Florida.

Mami: Oh, Florida! So...does your family live near Disney World?
Luke: No, they don’t. They live further north, (Mami: Uh-huh) but I’ve been there

a lot of times.

Mami: Actually, I work part-time* at Tokyo Disneyland.
Luke; Oh, really? What do you do?

Mami: I’m a clerk* in a gift shop. (Luke: Mm-hmm) We sell lots of souvenirs.*

So...did you study judo in Florida?

Luke: No, I didn’t. Actually, this is my first time, .so I’m a little neiwous.*

Mami: Oh, there are a lot of beginners here, so you don’t have to worry about
that.

Luke: Oh, that makes me feel a lot better.

Mami: Great! Well, listen. I’m sorry, but I have to go. 1 have to change* for practice.
1 guess I’ll see you later.

Luke: OK! It was really nice talking to you.
Mami: Yeah, nice talking to you, too.

Luke: See you later.

Mami: Yeah, see you.

Mtacj^ /.•

(5)

(10)

*to \vork part-time

*a clerk

*a souvenir

*nervous
(15)

*to change

(20)

Activity 7 Work in pairs. Practice reading the conversa

tion. When you are practicing the conversa
tion, remember to shake hands and maintain

good eye contact.

Homework

U ̂  U ct "5 o

14 Encounters



Grammar Focus

Grammar Box 1

^Simple Present Tense

Simple present tense IS. S/c(S5

2 (Small Talk)m$n§^mS.

now

T.1 T_ -
ai5!0iiM57t)^*cfc <

time

I live in Togane.

Togane is about 30 minutes east of (iihiba city.

I drive to school ever)' day.

▼ = fact or action

Yes/No Questions
Do you live in

Kawagoe?

No. I have an apart
ment in Sakado.

■M
Do

+ subject i^m) + verb IMI)
Does

to be '.be It^)
So...are you
a student?

Yes, I am. I’m in my
first year.1Am

+ subjectIs

Are ,

Negative

' do not
(don’t)
does not
(doesn’t)

I’m notjapanese. I’m
Brazilian, but my par
ents arejapane.se.

near here.
+ verbsubject + ' ■

to be

am not

subject + < is not (isn’t)
^ are not (aren’t)

Grammar Exercise 1

Complete the conversation using the simple present tense. Be creative.

I Don't Think We’ve Met 15



Grammar Focus

Grammar Exercise 2

Fill in the blanks with the simple present form of “to be” {am, is or are).

Laura Masato

Laura: Excuse me. _ this Gora Station?

the next stop.

Thanks. Do you know if that

Masato: Yes, I think so.

Laura: So...

Masato: No, actually, this

Laura: Wow, that

Masato: It certainly

with some classmates.

Masato: No, that

[.aura:

you from this area ?•'•

my first time in

CD

9

where I get on the Hakone Ropeway?

an area

*a prefecture S
'■'business admini
stration

Kanagawa prefecture.^' I live in Nagasaki,
so far away!

, but it exciting to travel this far with friends. I here
'^'moved (to move)

Laura: you a college student?
a third-year student. I study international business administration.*

so good.Your English

Masato: Yes, I

Laura: I see.Note!

Masato: Well, in fact, I was born in North America.
XT

Laura: you Canadian? American?

SSS8:)> Masato: Well, my parents
tojapan 5 years ago.
Wow, isn’t this interesting! I’m talking to another Canadian on the train to

Hakone! By the way, my name
Masato Toda. It

Japanese Canadians, so I was born in Canada. I moved

Laura:

Laura Sands. I from Vancouver.

Masato: I very' nice meeting you.

Grammar Exercise 3

Below are three questions from Grammar Exercise 2. If you met Laura on the train to
Hakone, how would you answer these questions? Give extra Information or details in
your answers.

Question 1:
You:

you from this area?

you a college student?Question 2:
You:

Question 3:
You:

you Canadian?
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⑮『ammarF⑪Ⅲs

GrammarExercise4

BINGO

Ohiectives

タテ、ヨコ；ナナメに並んだ4つのマスを2列完成させる。
Yes/No疑問文を作る練習をする。
関連することをつけ加えて答える練習をする。

DirectionS

l・各マスの文を、youを主語にしてYes/No疑問文にします。
2．教室を歩き回って、クラスメートに1で作った質問をします。 1人に2つの質問のみ。
3.!$YeS,ldo"または"Yes,lam"の答えが返ってきたら、その人の名前をマスの下線部に書きます。
4質問されたら、関連することをつけ加えて答えます（下の例を参照)。
5 4つのマスを2列完成させたら、 !!BIngo!"と大きい声で言います。

Example (1) comestoschoolbytrain.ExamPle comestoschoolbytrain、
Yes/No疑問文を作る：Doyoucometoschoolbytrain？
パートナーの答え： Yes,Ido.Ittakesmeoneandahalfhourseveryday!

名前を入れる： (1)_&あ"〃_comestoschoolbytrain.

…蕊画

has

threeclassestoday. 4
甜 from 1san
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Grammar Focus

Grammar Box 2

Wh-/How Questions with Simple Present Tense

What

Where

When

do
So...what do yon do?

does

+ am

Why
How

IS I work as a Higlit attendant.

I work for Singapore Airlines.are

How often

Wow! What

countries do

you fly to?

do

What kind of does

I fly to Singapore
and the United

States twice a

week.

+ noun + am

IS\\Tiat

are

Grammar Exercise 5

Put the words in order Answer the questions.

1. do/what/sports/like/you/?
You:

Question;

2. you/school/how/get/do/to/?
You:

Question:

3. do/like/how/you/school/this/? Question:
You:

4. what/belong/you/to/clubs/do/? Question:
You:

5. often/you/do/how/work/?
You:

Question:

Grammar Exercise 6

Rewrite the sentences correcting the mistakes.

1. Where do you from?

2. What are you year in?

3. Are you live near here?

4. Wliat do you like Japanese food?

5. I am belong to the soccer club.
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Pronunciation Tips

The Sounds of /!/ and /r/

/r//!/

• ̂(Dm. g$tlSn04^CD^#[CSt)6^d:lU

e>(CLT.

• ̂9t^m<±(DmO)rnimo

Try saying these examples.Activity 8

lice* rice

right
rock*

vs.
light
lock*

0^

*lice 06^^

*tolock

*a rock 5

*liver (pgo) u;'^-

/r/ I read on the train every day./!/ I like playing loud music.

/!/ 8c /r/ I really love rock and roll.

Activity 9 Work in pairs. Student 1 asks question (a) or (b). Student 2 says the appropriate

answer. Change roles and practice again.

0'2) Student 2Student 1

No, I would never eat that!

Well, almost even- day.

a. Do you eat lice every day?

b. Do you eat rice every day?

a. Is this exercise long?

b. Is this exercise wrong?

1.

No, it’s very short.

No, it’s right.

a. How do you spell “liver”?*

b. How do you spell “river”?

L -1 - V - E - R

R-I-Y-E-R

a. Wliat does “light” mean?

b. What does “right” mean?

It means “not heavy.
It means “correct.”

4.
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Listen Up!

Listening

Listen to each conversation. Check ( V ) the best answer to the questions.

Conversation 1

Chris ̂  Akiko hy\°—k7T*liOTl'i^'g'
A C

1. W^iere is Chris from?

im New Zealand

n Australia

D Canada

2. Which attraction does Chris work at?

n The roller coaster

n The dolphin show

EH The merr)'-go-rotind

Conversation 2

Steve Johnson Manabu Watanabe

1. WTat does Steve Johnson do?

EH He teaches international business.

EH He teaches communications.

EH He teaches English.

2. Where does Manabu have to go?

n Work

EH Home

n Class

Conversation 3

I. How long will the tourist stay in Japan?

n 2 days

D 2 weeks

EH 2 months

2. What is the tourist’s name?

EH Richard

n Ronald

EH Don’t know
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Putting It All Together 1

Gap Filling

Using what you have learned so far, fill in the blanks in the dialogue below.Activity 10

My name is Kaori. I live in apartment 202.

. I’m Maria.

Kaori: Hi! I don't think we’ve met.

Maria: Hi, {i)

Kaori: Nice to meet you, too. (2)

Maria: I’m from Brazil.

I^aori: Wow! M^iere in Brazil?

Maria: I’m from a small town near Sao Paulo.

I<^iori: Oh! I’ve never been to Brazil, but I hope to go there one day.

Maria: Yeah! It’s a wonderful place. So...how about you?^'

* Idon’tthink

we’ve met.

* How about you?

* a trading company

Note!

r::i^yy5^^sor7,

^SL«l:-5o

(3).

Kaori: I’m from Gifu prefecture. {M: Uh-huh) My hometown is Ogaki.

Maria: Oh, is that far from Nagoya?

Kaori: No, it’s not that far. It’s about an hour by train.

Maria: Oh, really? (4)

ICaori: No, I’m not. I graduated last year. I work part-time at an international trading

company.*(.'>)

Maria: I’m a college student.

Kaori: (6)_

Maria: Art. But 1 have to learn Japanese first.

I^ori: Oh, good luck. Listen, I have to go. (7)_

It was nice talking to you.

5

Maria: (8)

ICaori: See you around.

Maria: (9)

Work in pairs. Take turns in each role and practice the conversation. Remember

to look at your partner and not your book.
Activity 11
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PuttingltAII1bgether2Ⅲ9
I

RolePlay

WOrkinpairs.Thketurnsineachroleandpracticethefbllowmgintroductionsitua-
tions.Usethenewlanguageyouhavelearned.

~ ~

頭

Situationl:AnAmusementPark
~、

RoleA

あなたは日本人です。アミューズメントパークで働いています。勤め始めて3カ月です｡休
憩室にあなたの知らない外国人が座っています｡話しかけてください｡少し会話をしてくだ
さい。

RoleB

あなたはカナダ人です。名前はChristine/LarryMcDonaldといいます。アミューズメント
パークのおみやげ売り場で働いています｡今休憩室にいますが､今日は仕事の第一日目なの
で、知っている人はだれもいません。話しかけられたら少し話をして、休憩時間が終わっ
たら仕事に戻ってください。L

Useful
●

express10nS

･Howlonghave
youbeenworkF

inghere？
ここでどのくらい働いて
いますか？

_f砥＝＝堅町､転写 曲…晶哉 でー I ピ 四一
■ー …”

●

~

－、
Si加ation2:AWelcomePartyforlnternationalStudents

RoleA

あなたは日本人大学生です◎今、大学の留学生歓迎パーティーに来ています。近くにあな
たの知らない留学生が立っています。話しかけて自己紹介し、会話をしてください。少し
話したら、理由を言って失礼にならないように会話を終わらせてください。

RoleB

Lー
、■ ■
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Self-ASSeSSment
一

HowDidhuDo？

下のチェックリストは､あなたが初対面の人と自己紹介の会話ができるようになったか､先生が評価す

るときに使うものです。Speakingtestのために練習するときに使ってください。

1パートナーと、初対面の人との会話を何度も練習しましょう。外国人と自分自身、両方の役を練
習してください。

2．練習のたびに下のチェックリストを使って、自分の会話を自己評価してみましょう。

3うまくできましたか。Speakingtestでもうまくできる、という自信が持てるまで練習を続け
てください。

、「
ConversationStages

Stagel:GreetingSandlntroductions

□Firmhandshake(しっかりした握手）
□Goodeyecontact(ｱｲｺﾝﾀｸﾄ）

Stage2:SmaⅡⅡ嵐lk
□Askappropriatequestions(適切な質悶）
□Use"So"fbrnewtopics
□Askseveralquestionsaboutltopic(1つの雷題にいくつかの質問）
□Answerwithextrainfbrmation(開運すること壷つけ畑えた答え）

●

□Listenactively

Stage3:SignaltoEndConVersation
□"Ihavetogo.''
□Reason(理由）

’

Stage4:Endingofhliroductions

□"Itwasnicemeedngyou. ”

Stage5:Good戸byes

□"Seeyou."

Grammar

SimplePresentrIbnse
□Statements
□Yes/NoQuestions～

□Wh-/HowQuestions

Vocabulary
□Usenewvocabulary

ーノ、
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